[Migration rate of rabbit bone marrow stromal cells and rabbit dermal fibroblasts in different gels and activity of their MMPs].
This paper presents the results of the study of rabbit bone marrow stromal cells (BMSC) and rabbit dermal fibroblasts (DF) migration rates to collagen type I and fibrin gels. It has been shown that DF exhibit greater migration activity in collagen gel, whereas BMSC show a higher migration activity in fibrin gels. By studying the activity of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) synthesized by cells during cultivation in gels, it has been found for both cell types that the activity of MMP-9 is increased in fibrin gels and activity of MMP-2 is increased in collagen gels. Different speed of the migration of cells may be due to the properties of the cells, the activity of MMP synthesized by the cells and the influence of the microenvironment (collagen or fibrin) on the process of synthesis.